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In t h ( :  last few y e a r s ,  l i t e r a t u r e  allnsrs D o o r  i n f o r m a t i o n  o n  t l i o  b o l x a -  
v i o u r  of d i f f e r e n t  b i i b a t a n e o s  \\ i t l i  d i f f e r e n t  a r e  D a r a n K ^ t e ^ r s  ( e .^ 2: t e m p e r a ­
t u r e .  e l e c t r o n  p r e s s u r e ,  d e g r e e  of i t i n i z a t i o n , ............ o t e ) .
The present paper explains the relationship hetwtHUi matrix tyjx» to­
gether witli matrix conoentration atid two of the pararneteis whicli 
are arc temperature and electron pressure. Similarly it shows the 
resultant effect produced upon line intensity of example s of ))otJi vola­
tile and involatile elements.
1. I ntroduction
In speotrocheniieal analysis, a cfiango in tiu** (*omp<>sition o f arc specimen, 
naturally alters the eompohition o f the arc gas. Conscupiontly the arc tempera­
ture and electron pressure vary. In fact, t(uiij)eiatnio governs excitation, ioni­
zation and dissociation o f atoms and molecuk'S. For that reason, an3  ^ o]iong( 
o f  arc tomperatim^ will natuially effect the intonsity^ o f  spectral linos in diff(»rent 
amounts.
Previous pidjlications dcscrilxKl different methods for the fletcnuination 
o f  arc temperature*, while other pul>li(5ations describtKl the? relationship between 
lino intensity and the calculated arc temxxjrature**.
In this paper, a study is performed about the effect o f cliange of both the 
matrix and its concentration upon the arc temperature and the electron j>niSSuro. 
The resultant impression produced 011 lim^  intensity of both volatile and invola­
tile elements is also studied. The ternxx.‘ratlire was measiiied using tl\e two spi-e- 
tral linos irethod. Zinc was used as thermometric (dement.
It was only recently that the part played by ehx^tron density in excitation 
theory was recognized in sjiectro-chomistry. Yet still arguments about thiB 
important parameters are discusscxl***.
The electron pressure was ireasured using the intonsitj. ratio of ion-atom 
line pair o f magnesium, which used as manometric oleirient. The meas'uement 
was performed in the middle portion of the arc gap.
♦Ref. No. 2, 3, 11, 13, 17 & 19.
♦♦Ref. No 4, 6, 7 A; 8.
♦♦♦Ref. No 6. 9, 16 20.
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TIu! inat.rioos wen* to roproSc'iit tho mortt familiar barto in an encto-
mons (liviTS(! imrobor of oro rainorals. The stnrty handlea four different mate- 
ri(tos.
1. Aluminium oxido. 2, Calcium oarbonato.
3. Silicon dioxide 4^- Sodium carbonato
Two ^oups of trac(^  oloment-s according to tbeir volatility, were subjoctod 
to Htudy.
(a) Vfilatilos : Arsenic (As), Copnor (Cu), Load (Pb),
OalliuTn (Ga), and Silver (Ag).
(^) Tnvolatil(‘s : Gobalt (Co), Zirconium (Zr), Mol\bdomiin (Mo),
Nickel (Ni) cV Ytrium (Y).
Tile variation in intensity of trace oUm^ c^ ntM were also studied in four diffe- 
rtmt dilutions of each matrix. The dilutions were performed with spoc-puro 
graphite yielding percentage ratios 25, 50 & 75% of each matrix.
TirE O R Y
The teinporaturc^ and electron jiro^suro wck* ineasunnl following Boumans 
formula (1900).
E xperim ental  Arrangements
Equipment : The n a^in apparatus used for this study were :
(a) SjM o^trevgraph : A modiinn quartz u.v. spvictrograph (Zeiss Q24), its
re*eiXWocal dispersion at 3100A 13.0 A/nm. The light from the ate is focused
on tlu^  collimator o f the spoctrograph by n.-cans o f three condensing achromatic 
lens< s placed in front o f the slit.
(b) Excitation source : An interruptod arc generator Carl Zoiss Jena 
ABR 3 provkq*ng d.c. ouirent 1-15 ampers.
(e) Photograpliic plate : OBWO blue extra hard emulsion plates were 
used. Iheso were developed for a m'luitcs at 18°C in freshly prepared ORWO 
I doveloj)or dilutt»d 1 : 1 with distilkKl water using a thermostatically controlled 
developing machine.
Standards preparation :
Four dilutions from each matrix were prepared. Spec-pure powder gra 
phite was used as a diluent to obtain standard with 12.5, ?5, 60 & 75% of matrix. 
The trace elements (volatiles & involatiles) were inserted in each standard at 
equal amount. Hence any change in the intensity of the line of these elements 
will be only due to the change of matrix. Table (1) renresents the trace elements 
and the eompouuds used and the percentages present in each standard.
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Tho final preparation of standards wore finislnHl by addinj? ^rapluto to eacdi 
diluted matrix in the ratio (1 : 3) Gr : matrix.
Selection of spectral lines : spectral line liavo been selected in snob a way 
to be free from interference (Harrison, 1933). TUr \\avelons5th of tlvose 
selected lines aie given in table (1) also.
Excitation conditions : The following qonditions w'cre found to bo tho roost
suitab. o.
Excitation 220 V. d.o arc anodtv oxoitEton.
Current : 9 ampore>s, To prevent ejection of sample the current was started 
with 4A, and w itJnn 2 S(Hond|i it was increased to 9A.
Gap width : 3.0 mra.
Slit height : 1.0 inm for (^ ach step of the filtew.
Slit width : 0.01 mm.
Filter : 3 step filter (100, 50 & 10 transmission)
Exposure tinie : 120 & 150 sec’onds for tho volatiles and involatilos rospeotivoly.
Sample olectTodo : 20/4.6/3.3 ram. graphitt% 5 ing. powdered graphito at tlmt 
top of the crater.
Countei elcKtrode : 20/4.6 nm. with a conical end.
Photometry : The optical density scale from O-oo was used.
Table 1
Croup (Compound used
Porcentape ratio 
prosent itj oaeh 
matrix
Measured
wavelength
Volatiles AS3O3 1.0 % 2349.84 A ’ (a)
AgCl 0.05 3280.68 (0.)
CuO 0.05 3273.96 (a)
PbO 0.05 2833.07 (a)
Ca^Og 0.05 2874.24 (a)
ZnO 0.8 -  -
MgO 0.005 —
Involatiles C03O4 0.30 3044.01 (a)
MoOa 1.0 2816.16 (a)
NiO 0.3 3414.77 (b)
ZrOa l.O 8571 39 (a)
YaOa 1.0 3203.00 (a)
ZnO 0.8 —
MgO 0.005 —
(a) This line wa« read in 100% tranamiasion.
(b) This line was read in 50% transmission, 
(o) This line was read in 10% transmission.
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The emnlmoti mlihmfiov cnrre : A recent and moro dev’^ eloped method ‘*'re- 
ducod hlackonim? <inrv{r’ (Kantor, I9()5) is appJiod the einuMon calibra­
tion curve. 1 lie <?ontrast factor of tlxe emulsion (y) was slig}\tly increased from 
Iow(u* to higlv r^ \\ avrlt‘n.L?th. Its value was at lower wavelength (2800 A°) 
and 1.02 at wavelength (8400 \ ). The proUminarv curve and the cali-
}>rati(jn curvt* for onc^  of tlir^  regions (3200-8400 A^) are shown in Fig. (1).
Fig. 1. The preliminary curve and the calibration curve for region 3200—3400 A.
BachgroHvd correxsHon : Using (Kaiaor, (1966) tables, correction for the 
background was performed on both aides o f each spectral line.
Arc temperainre and electron pressure
Hbsitlts and D iscussion
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(A) Effect o f change oj wafrix mr fnnjHratnrv and ehrimn pn.ssurr :
Jngure. 2 ropresoiits th( lolatiou I>od\\o(»u caUnilatiHl arc tompcratinv am), tlio 
ionization potential oj* eaeli matrix at 75% ImfTcr ( (^ncMUration. 'rim are tern- 
pelature ineroaKes >\itli t]»r* ioiii/jitien p<it<‘.ntial of tlu* eunstituoiit oa.*^  t»f jJu' 
arv column. It is ob\ ions tliat. luaximutii 1(‘!ti|K‘ratui(> i,s olitaiiuul \^ itll earluin 
are whieli i>ohfJesseH tlie liij,^ hest iniii/atiosi potc^ntial Thv rv>in\i r^ lUaiiied rmn. 
tliis work agiee**^  v.ith that j)r(‘vioii,sl\ olitained l»y Senirnoxa. 0.1? (HU(>) and 
Addink, (MloT). A\ Idle in ea-'^ e^  of ('kH troji pr(*,s,snn tin lelalioii is dilTer.
TJiis isckar from Idgure. The (‘h etron prcvssun^  ( xldbits inaxirmiin peak 
witli silicon dioxide and (aleinn carbonado inatriees.
Arc tenipmture and ionization
Fig. 2. Relation between ealculatod arc toiriperature and the ionization potential of (»a(jh 
matrix.
(B) Effect of chafUje of matrix conrenlrafion upon arc (emjperature and electron 
pressure :
The result obtaiiK^i about the duuyxM atur<» of tlio arc o f various dilutions 
o f each matrix ia given in Figure. 4. It is clear that the behaviour of arc 
temperature differs with different matrices : from Figure. 4 both aluminium oxidx 
and calcium carbomde show a slight increase in arc tomperatuio with itieroasiiig 
the concentration of matrix.
Siliooti dioxide ; with the increase of silicon the concentration till 5()% a 
fixed effect o f arc temperature occuuhI. FurtJvor addition of silicon 
concentration causes appreciable increase in the arc temperatures.
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Sodium carbonate : It clear that sucJx a matrix introduces the least arc 
tomfx^ ratnr*('. Tliis result is in accordance with the result previously achieved 
by Huldt, L. (1048). The curvaturo of sodium carbonate matrix haxre concave 
sha2J(^  intermcKliatt  ^ dilutions affords relatively lower temperature.
Fig. 3. Klootrun pressure and ionizatiun potential of difleront matrices. 
7000i
Fig. 4. Uolatiuii between various dilutions of each matrix and the arc temperature.
Tlic behaviour of the electron pressure for the different dilutions of each 
matrix differs from the beliaviour in case of temp(>rature. This is shown from 
Figure. 5.
Aluminium oxide and silicon dioxide m/aJtrix : it is obvious that with the 
increase of concentration of these two matrices till 50% a nearly fixed value of 
electi’on pressure occuretl. Further addition of coneontration caused appreci­
able increase in the electron pressiu'e.
( a^lcium carbonate : A slight increase of tlio electron pressure occured with 
incroase of calcium carbonate concentration till 50% Further addition of this 
matrix is accompanied by appreciable increase o f the electron pressure.
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Pig. 6(b)
Sodium carbonate : aodwm carbonate matrix exhibits tho lowest values 
of dectrnn pressure. A distinct phenomena is the constancy of the value of 
the election pressure through eoncentiation range between 25-75%.
(C) Statistical calculation of the arc temperature and electron pressure.
Fiom repUcate determinations, tne standard deviation and relative devic- 
tion for the temperature and electron pressure of one of the matrices (at 75% 
CaCOg) are given as an example.
Temperature" 6180°K electron pressure -  1.36x10-* atm. 
standard deviation S “  ±22°K i0 .0 .>xl0  atm.
relative deviation D ~ i0.t)6%
8
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.3xlO
3.0
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1.0
125 25 60
Cone, of matrix
Fig. 6(c)
75 •/•
Fig. 5. Flootroii pressure and concentration of matrix in percent.
It is clear that the (loviation is relatively small. As a result one oaii say 
that certainly the used method for tomporaturo and electron pressure nioasuie- 
ments is reproducible.
(I^) o f change of matrix electron pressure upon temperature :
In 1965 D o GaJan founcJ that undor c(Ttaiii operating conditions, a jpositive 
correlation between the temperature and iho electron nressuro exists. In this 
work it is apparent from J^iguro (6) that for oacli m atrix the ehv.tron xwssuro 
exnibits a nearly constant value for the first 15()^K. Furthei imreaso o f  tcmi- 
porature is always followed b y  an inoiei^e in the ehyctron pressure.
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(E) Effect of change of matrix upon line intensity :
It is clear fiom Figures 7 & 8 tl^at each tyi\e of matrix yieldiug a certain 
arc temperature has a specific effect on line intensitv ef each element. Tl»e inton- 
flity o f all elements (either volatiles or involatiles) behaves in a similar manner 
with tno different matrices. Generally tho intensity is at a maximum with alu­
minium oxide temperature, calcium carbonate temperature affoms lower 
maxima. Intermediate intensity app<^ ara with silicon dioxide tompc^raturc. 
Minimum intensitj  ^ occurs v^ith spdium carbonate and graphite temperature.
Fig, 7, Temperature of various matrices and intensity of volatile elements.
(F) EJfect of change of different dilutions of matrix and the resultant temperature
and eleotrem pressure upon line intensity :
Results obtained from the change of line intensity with the temperature 
produced from different dilutions of oacn matrix with graphite are shown in 
Figures (9), (10), (11) & (12) for the volatile and involatile elements.
Aluminium oxide Figure 9. a gradual enhancomont o f intensity of the vola­
tile elements occurs with the increase of arc temperature. The same behaviour 
realizes for the in volatiles with the exception of the first observation.
Calcium carbonate Figure 10. Calcium carbonate matrix affords a reason­
able temperature values within which tlie intensity o f either volatile or involatilo 
elenumts exhibits maximum intensity.
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Fig. 8. Temperature of various matrices and intensity of invoiatile elements.
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Fig. 9. Lino intensity and tomporaturo of Al^Os matrix.
Votatilp*>
Silicon, dioxide Figure 11 : A noarlj constant intensity of oitKcr volatile 
or involatile olomonts occurs witli silicon dioxklo matrix for a teniporaturo range 
between 5900 & 6000'’K, minimum intensity appears.
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Fig. 10. Lin© intensity and temperature of CaCOs matrix.
Fig. 11(a)
Sodium carbonate Figure 12 : (lenorally the curvature o f the intensity of 
volatile elements shows a concave shape with minimum intensity o f an inter­
mediate value. On the contrary the curvature o f involatiles shows a convex 
shape.
A rc ietnperature and electron pressure
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Fij;. 11. Line' i:ilonsity and tomporature of HiOa matrix.
Fig. 12(a)
The behaviour of the variation of lino intensity with election pressure floes 
not constitute a definite function relationship. This Is clear from figures 13, 14, 
15 & 16. in fact this dispersion docs not result from moa.suring errors. It should
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be oonaidored as an esaentiaj feature. The reason could bo that the difference 
in volatility may give rise to markedly diffJwrent evaporation rates and vapour 
ocmoentration.
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A remarkable notice is the groat variation (either incroaso or dooroaao) in 
intensity with the commencement value of electron pressure for each matrix. 
Further increaBo in the olectr^^n pressure causes a constant effect. Yet in tli€, 
following, the effect of variation of electron pressure produced by different dilu- 
ti<^ ms o f eaich matrix upon line intensity is presenttMt.
AUminium oxide Figure 13 : Aluminium oxide matrix affords the least 
range o f electron pressure. It varies between 1.17 x  10 ® (atm.). Yet this matrix 
provides the highest intensity for both volfhtile and involatile elements.
Fig. 13. Line intensity and electron pressure in case of Al^Og matrix.
ralcium carbmmte Figure U  : Calcium caxbonato matrix affords a rea- 
s<,nal>lo range of electron presstire. Within this range, the intensity of either 
voJatilo or involatilo oxliioit.s maxiumum intenaitj'.
Involatiles
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Fig. 14. Lino intensity and eleetron pressure in ease of CaCOg matrix.
Silicort dioxide Figvre 15 : For volatile elomonta : the increase o f electron 
presf^uro is accompanied \\ ith an increase in trie line intensity for copper, gallium, 
lead anrl silver. Arsenic exhibits no variation with the increase o f the electron
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pressure. For involatilo elements : eooalt, niekel and yttrium sliow no varia­
tion witli increasing tiio election pressure. The inieiiaities of molyl)(leiuuii and 
zirconium decrease with increasing eltxjtron nrossure.
100-
80-
60
AO
20-
 ^  ^ Involatiles
Y
Ni
Ni I 
Zr 11
Mo II 
Co 1
30X)5-J a im .10 20 
Fig. 16. Lino intensity and electron pressure in case of SiOa matrix.
Sodium, carbonate Figure 10 : Tliis matrix affords iht) 1 ‘WoBt values of 
olectrou pressure. Its vahu^s (»xi(^nd hetwec^n 0.08—0.7 X 10  ^atm. T3ie niason 
could be because o f the lower ionization potential of sodium (5.14 eV).
uo
120
100
80
>.
'S 00
4>
O'o
-J
20
0
-20
Volatiles 
Cu I
0.1 0.2 0 3 0 4 0.5 0.6 0.7
Electron pressure < atm.)
I Itf^
Fig. 16(a)
Genorally for volatiloH, tho intonaity sJiows minimum value at the bttguming o f 
tho curve. On tl’o contrary for involatiles, the intensity shows m axim um  value 
also at tJio first part o f  tho curve.
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V'\^ , 10. Lino iiitonHity and electron pressure in case of Na2C0 3  matrix.
G en eral  D iscussion
From tl)o above (lisoussion, the main results aehiovod in this work could ho 
summarized as follows :
(1) Noticeable variation in line intensity t orrospoiiding to trace elements 
with different matrices has hvxm observed, e.g. the intensity o f copper line varied 
from 38 in sodium carbonate matrix to 79 in aluminium oxide matrix, i.o. more 
than two fold vtiriation. Foj the involatilo element cobalt, the variation is more 
than tliroo times in tlie same matrices. The lino intensity of cobalt changes from 
3.5 to 108 as in Figure (7 & 8). Consequently, the piosonce of an extraneous element 
in an unknown sample and Tu>t found in standards led resultant intt nsity provide 
false concentrations. Ihis results confirms the well-known fact that samples 
end prepared standards should similai in both physical and chemical charao- 
teristios.
(2) Tho variation of lino intensity for every trace has even ocoured with 
different dilutions of each matrix, e.g. in silicon dioxide matrix, the intensity of 
gallium line varies from 28 to 71 while for zirconium it varies from 100 to 67.
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Again this result ensures tlio known plienomena tliat for samples with diverse 
concentrations of the major constituenta the workinc; c urves sliould include a 
study of the affect of the variation of oacli member on all the otln^ r ('oiistitiu iits 
lino intensity.
(3) Tn comparison with tlio four studicxl matrices, both alummium oxide 
and *^alcium carbonate matrices, afford iighc r^ intensities for bf)tb volatile and 
involatilo element' .^ Such behaviour could useful. The direction limit of 
some olementfo luiving low se nsitivity ooi«d be raised, only nsi^  the matrix that 
affords enhancement of thoii* lino intem^ty.
(4; On the contrary, the matrices, Fodiuin carlxmab? and graphite exhibit 
lower intensities for all the studied olemonts. Again, line intensity of major cons­
tituents are always liable to solf-absorption. Huice, one can (unploy the suitable 
matrix which causes suppression to lino intcnsitv of that element.
(5) The greatest ere tomnoratvre lias b(»on obtained witli graiJiito niat-iix. 
Toni porature measurement ascertained by provitius publifjations. Semenova 
O.P. (194b) and Addiiik. N.W.Il. (1957) proved tlud arcing differont nmtriees, 
tno arc tomperaturo incroases regularly with the nutrease of ihe ionization potoii- 
tisl of the constituent gas of the are column.
(b) Aluminium oxide and calcium caibonate. matrici^s, relatively yield 
intermediate values o f  arc tomporatlm^ In tlu  ^ mean tinny, both tliesiy i wo ma­
trices exhibit maximum lino intensity for both volatile and in volatile ehynionts. 
Experimental results verified b y  theonytical proof leveal that lor a givnni matrix 
the intensity o f  any spectral line varies with tempeiatimy according to a fimction 
with maximum.
(7) Witl different dilutions of sodium carbonate matrix between 12.5— 
76%, the resulting arc temperature varied betW(H>n 5300—5620 K. This vaiia- 
tion relative to other matrieos is liigh. Yet tlio variation in line intensity of 
both volatilp and involatilo oloinoiits relatively small. This vaiiation for silver 
is between 48 & 54 and for yottrium is between 74 & 98. Smooth burning due to 
the presence o f alkaUe could be the causes of the resulting small variation in Ime 
intensity. Hence, sodium carbmiato could bo used as a buffer, specially or 
specimens Uko ores, which naturally have diverse concentrations of the major
constituents.
Regarding the relation between electron preapure and lino intensity due 
to matrix effect the discusaion ia still carried on. Yet experimental measurements 
reached at in this paper would lighten up the behaviour of this property with
different matrices.
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